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PRESIDENT McKINLEY 
HAS BEEN SHOT. 

At the Buffalo Exposition Friday 
an Anarchist Fired Two Bul- 

lets into His Body—Life 
Hangs by a Thread. 

Buffalo, 9spL O.-PMldaac MeKln- 

lay was dbol sod seriously woooded by 
ft would-be iwinli while bolding ft re- 

caption lo the Tempts of M oilo at tbs 
Pae-American Exposition s few min- 

the PmideDt eorrle*, ml; to Uteloe 
Prorldeace eu La aUrtbuted that lane- 
Oeaat remit. 

Ute DTAMD AM MXFOtlU) UMK. 

The PreeMeat. thmch eraU-Raarded 
bf Uulted State* Seem Samoa deieo- 

sprang toward the would-be aianaaln. 
Two of tbam wore Uni tad (kites drorel 
Bervlea mar. who wata uu Ilia lookout 
and wboaadaly it waa to guardagnlosi 
lut aaeb a calamity aa bod bora befsl- 
lan the Praatdaot aud tba uattoti. Tba 

, third waa a bystander, a negro, who 
: had only an Instant pterlously grasped 
■ la hit daaky polaa tba baud of tbo 

President. As one oiaulhe trloburlad 
! thenmeleea upon ilia President1* uaosll 
[ sot. In o twinkling ba waa boexa to 

gTvusd, bio waapuo wao wrested from 
lila craap and strung arm plnionrd 

| him dowa. 

VIOLUCB TO TWO CniXIMAL iTTUb 
rax 

I Tbeutba mulUtuda which lb looped 
the edlBeo began to cum* to s leaUalag 
aanoa of tha awful boss of tba aceas of 
which that bod beau unwilling witness- 
es. A murmur aroar. aoraad and 
a walled to a bum of ounfnrlon. than 
grew to a babal of aouods aod later lua 
pandemonium of noises. Tha crowds 
that a moment Lefor had stood mote 
aod motionless iw la bewildered Igaor- 
aoco of tbo enormity of tha tblag. now 
with it sloglo Impulse sergrd forward 

PRESIDENT WILLIAM McKINLEY. 

toward Ibo stage of tho horrid drome, 
while a boom cry waited up from a 
thunmad tbnwta, and • thousand taea 
charged forward to lay Hondo upon Dm 
perpetrator of the daatardly crime. 

a tom or wild ooKruaio*. 
Vor o momeat contusion was terrible. 

Tbeerowd* urged fora aid rvgsrdteae 
of eeaerguencee. Ma ahouird and 
rooglit. womeu term mod aad child rao 
etied. deata of tlteaa merest the doom 
led from the edldea lu fewr of o Una 
pede. while Ltiudreda of otheia from 
the outride aliagghd blindly forwaid 
lu the effort to penetrate the crowded 
baildlng end eolee the mytlciy «-f eg- 
eltemeat aid panic which ormy mo- 
meat glow and awaited witUlu ibo 
ooogeoied Inltiici «.f tbe edifice. 

A DAAMATfO TBAOIDT 
looide on tbe ollgbtly relood dale wbe 

reacted within tboae few favtrtaii too 
menu a tragedy, to dramatic In char- 
acter. oo UiriUiog lu tta lateocity that 
faw who looked on will ever bo able 
to sir* a toco loci account of wUt 
realty did traoopire. Beet Urn nclon 
who wore ptaylag ibo principal rote* 
coma out of It with Ueoched facaa. 
trembling limla and beating heart* 
white tl»lr ta-slua throbbed with a tu- 
mult of Onifltotiag emotion* which 
cnold nol te okaHted late* luotd natra 
live of Ura areata that really traoopirad 

ruguunnr uniAueii caul 
Bat of the maltitude wktek wltneeaoti 

oe here a part In the aaana of larmotl 
aad luiheieooe thria wao tat ooa mind 
which aarmed loielalo tUOfiwUlbrinm, 
ooa band wbteb remained atondy, one 
#ya which gemd with undinefctogealm 
nom aad one votee wktek ratal md tu 
•rrn tenor and falteeod nut at tbe moat 
orllteel June lure. They were the mind 
nod the hnad and the eye and Ibr voice 
of Praeldeot McKinley. Afbr the 
drat abock of lha ■«aa«e>u*a >Wi. be 
rttranlod n atop. Thm oo Urn delta 
li voo tea pod opoo bitaaoltant, la tamed. 
walked ilmdlly to a okelr and orwlad 
hitnaair, at ilia earn# time removing bia 
hot and bowing hta bond to hi* bauds 
In aa laataut Moratory Cortelyoa and 
1‘rreideat Mil burn wrta at bin aide. 
Ill* watet area barriedly opened, the 
FreaWmt farao white admonishing 
tboae abnni him ta ram*la esim nod 
toiling them not to ba alarmed. 

-‘Bat you am wouudrd." cried fate 
aeuretnry, “let mo examine.” 

“Ko, 1 think not," nnawotad the 
I’rretdrot. “I am nut badly hart. I 
aaaun- > ou. t* t 

The worn nuguiH). 

Nevrvtlretem hie outer garmonto ware 
baatlljr h* waned and when a Utektlng 
•Utam of enmaoa wao aeon to wind ltd 
• ay down bte breaote apevwdlug It* tail 
tale atate> over the white auifaee af th* 
lluoo their wont fay* «mw confirmed 

A fore* of expo** lew {amide wore *te 
lire *enu«- by Dm* time and nil rffevt 
Waa made lu clear (lie bulbllng. By 
U'la Hum* tloi mult w*a terrific. tyre 
Ul'i» erasftf dowt> ilia aulrwwy* 
from lHa galtarh-*, I tie crowd on Ike 
Hour uurgnd forwaid loaard tbe uk- 
trum while dreplle. lha eUwnuou* )|- 
forta of police and guard* tlie tlirvug 
without atruggltd madly U> obtain nd- 
oiiaalun. v 

mmiDBirr'a assailant taken to 
rumor. 

The Priwldent'o nnoallaut lo tb« 
meant Ime had born fteuatted to tho irar 
of lha building by lha rxprritlo ■ 

guards. ul*rr ho waa bold while tho 
bulldo g w»« clraiud and Idarha wpa 
turu*d over to Suprtlattwdent Unit, of 
Ibo Buffalo police deport meat, who 
took tbe peteooer to Bo. IS polios sta- 
ll oo aod after wards to police faoodqiinr- 
len. A* *uoo aa tbe crowd In the 
Temple of Matte bad been disponed 

REAPING THE 
_ 
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VyHBTHBR yon rang a harvest or not lo your 
bnyiag, depends largefr ap SB the quality of 

merchandise you gat ler your maoay. Our goods 
ara known to be a strang (actor In holding t ride 
They are carefully ealectod for this very purpose 
from the choice displays In the gnat centres of 
fashion. Thom la In them the remliinallon of, 
material and rtyllsh make-up which Is hound to 
bring satisfaction and beat results to tha buyer. 

H you are not already a customer of onrs. why 
not test the advantages wo offer In 

luBelenUy tla PnaMral ax rtaotH 
in ihaaebiaaaMleeaahnhiaeeaed tahra 
to Ui» rxpnehina hospital, where aa 
liaaslnattm waa wade. Tla brat 
•adleal akin au maarnourd ■tdattk 
la a twirl period several af UaCala’a 
beat keewa prnatttbmeri am* at tbs 
patlrnt'a alda 

■a. xcunlitI iinint 
Tla I’reaUatt retained Ike fall rmar>. 

else of bit faculties tall] plead an I he 
i^jrruling labb- and Balloted la an 
Miinealhela. Upon lha Aral raandlia* 
Hon It aacrrtained lhat nna ballet 
had takea iffect la Ike right breast 
last brtua lha utppla, eaaeiBd a txao- 
patnllvely but mine aroeud. Thrather 
luub effect la the sbdetaen. slvut faar 
inches below th- left Sipple. fear loeb 
as 10 the left nf Iba navel, sodshoal an 
a level with It. Upan arrival at the 
egpoaitWui Itosldlal Iba neannd balh-t 
wotMd wna prebad. The walla of lha 
abdomen were evened, but the bell wna 
not loc»tori. Ilia lactates wna hast By 
closed and after a hasty eanaultaUew. 
It was decided in rvtenve tbs pal Iant 
la ilia beam uf l’reaidant Mtlbura. 

ff*osl)ed litaaretetaiyta bUbrdatdr, 
aad dictated Inatruettrwa and bla last 
•label in east the wnuud aoeutd peeve 
fatal. 

(COXTIKUKU OH FOURTH FAOl.) 

utee after 4 o’clock Jo day. One shot 
took effect In Uio left breoat, tba otbor 
In tbo abdomen. Tbo Brat la not of n 

aarfona nature and tba bullet bee been 
extracted. The latter pteroed tba ab- 
doaaloal wall end baa not bean lueated. 

Oat on Delaware areoae at the borne 
of John O. MUburo, president u( tbo 
Pnn-Aamtann JUpoaltton, with tear- 
ful foot end heart torn by ooofllollag 
ho pea aad faara, rite the faithful wife, 
wboee darotloa la keowu to all the 
Milan. 

rxn ATTACK OK II. KCKlKLKY. 

II weo e faw mo menu after 4 p. 
While Fraeidont IfoKlMay wee bolding 
a public raoeptloa In 'ha great TanepU 
of Mario, oo the Paa-Amarina, 
grenade, tb*t tba cowardly attack wee 

mb, with what moorea lino Mono 
Mated. Stand leg la the Aid* of 
tfAfdf aimbwlDf UioniMdi, wr* 

ronaded by faery iretdooee of goodwill. 
preened.by n motley throng of people, 
abowared with eapteaeSona of lorn and 
loyalty, heriaapd by maHIWdeiall anger 
to rioep kto hand, Mbld thee# aotronod- 
Icgn and with the ever recarring pleud 
lie at on admiring army of eight-aeon, 
ringing ta hla earn, tbo blow of tbo 
aomenc fed and la aa leeteal ptoiewre 
net* **y t? pda. admiration to agony, 
roily tnrand to fnry and peedemontna 

male tboronghfaree eboktog tha atreou 

■srttiesrss 
analona cyan mid I*0-?1*)* umounoo- 
neat aa the onlnro of tbo tMeeege 
rioke or baoye iheir bopao. 

tub would-no AnueeiM. 
Down a potion hendanarten, anr- 

rounded by etorw-faoed lognlritoTi of 
the ho, rite • medlnm a toed man ef 

with hie 
--1 Helene with 

no Mr at amomed UdlffWvCM to tbo 
peretriend A ream of gaoetioca. a rxn 
AenlK obi.r-tia*. mid odmonmene 
with wbbA bt oaotora aaak to laduaa 
or eoaopri Mae talk. Tbo dalle er- 
gon reritdl In tbo Temple at Maori 
wttaaaaad Urn deeurdly attempt. 

Twn onus mi tlakkko- 
Plnnand with the dtobaiioei lagan a- 

Mg and flnaeae ef jrMrii aoaaehr at 
XMHorn A eapoMo, tha wooM-be 
iMSto mnUA oil Im wort wltbovi 
a brink end Arnold Me darigna Ml end 

Meta, ni (ally exposed to such ao 
attack aa oeoarrsd. Da stood at the 
idea of Umi raised data upou which 
Stands tba groat pip* organ at tbs cost 
olds of tba foogalftoant structure 
Throngs of pooptt erowdad la. to gas* 
upon their exooutlvs, porebaaos to 
oiarp bia hands, sod lbaa Ughl tbelr 
way out la tba good oats rod Bob that 
•vary alnuto imlM sod multiplied at 
tba point* of la gram sod ipwr to tba 
building. Tba President was lo a 
eb—rfal mood and was sc joying to tbs 
foil tbo beany ortdmesa of good will 
wblob ovary wbora mat his gua. Upon 
hk right stood John U. Mllburn. of 
BaBam, PrsaMont of tbs Paa-Amarl- 
ooa KxpaolUoa, obsUlag with tbs 
Pro*Moot and latradoatogto hltt sopoe- 
Mlly poraons of aota who spproaclwd. 
Upon tbo Praaldaot'i loft stood Mr. 
Oortslyoo. 
w nr nut two rmmt or ms victim. 

It was shortly afiar 4 p. b., when 
os* of tbo throng whioh larroaoded 
tb* proof dsnUal party, a modlaB sto-d 
aan of ordlasry appwraao* sod plainly 
dry Bed la Moofc. epproaab*d aa If to 

Stbs 
Prosidast. llotb Hr orator? 

you tod PrtMdaol Mllburn 
I that tbo Baa’s baod was 

•wsUtfd Is a bandana or hobdbarehief. 
He ports of by standers dIBer ao lo hi* 
band. Ho worked his way amid I he 
straata of paopbi op to tbo adga of the 
dais until bo wan within two f**t of 
Ua President. 

Mr. MeKlatoy imtlad. bowed and 
extended bis band la that spirit of 
■wttelHy lbs Aaorioen people ao wall 
know wbsn suddenly lbs thorp crook 
sf a revolver rang oat load and elesi 
ahoy* the ham of votoss, tbo ohulOiiig 
•f Bfriod feat nod vibrating war** of 
•Mltende that ovor sod aaoa 4wopt 
bars iM thar* ovor tb* »—Bbl*g*. 

•U.WWOB voixowa ml sir ora. 
^4** *aa aa instant sad almost 

eoBohjaidlMM. Tb* Prosldeat stood 
■UMh Mil. a Ieoh of baMloaoy. alaost 
•f bawlMenoaot oa bM faoA ttmo b* 
rstiaalod a Mop whii* ■ paler b*«aa lo 
mat ovrwMateatatna. Tirolwwltltud*. 

•a 
IT' 
III 
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Then OOB* a sobbMsw. With tbr 
Map of a tig*r buwa*o throw tboa 
■dva forward as with so* lapolas sod lots, McKTWLKY. 
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Due West Female College 
In thorough scholarship, ip moral and religions lnfineacee. 
hi social tdnsUyt*, ip heahbfulueaa, is simple refined 
manners, ip motherly oversight of individual lo 
Southern ideal* and con*«nstl—, oilers tb* bait at tba 
lowest cost. In sdditlou to foil college cowmen, offers fine 
opportunities ia Made. Aft. ffvpramlna. Stringed Iaetru- 
merits and Business. 

Rev. JAMBS BOYCE, PrafMfiHt, 
DOB WEST. Ahanvu.uf Commr, S. C. 
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Bread and Cakes. 
Having arranged with tbe Canton la Balmy to furnish ns 

with Grab Bread sad Cakes dally, we wilt from now on has* 
a cbeiea sapply always on hand. 
Yonr orders lor any bread or oahoeln stock wfil be filled 
promptly, and we will also take orders ter say Urge Emit 

Let ae serve yon. 
nrnm Morris & Jenkins. 

JONES SET1INARY, 
FOR YOUNG LADIES. 

<^Opens September 
Full corps of teachers. Made. Aft sod Elaontim Specials. No 

extra charges far Latin. French or Bocfc.Ksaplag. Climate and water ') 
health tel. 

•oord aod TaKten par term of rdno anatteo. fiyf. 
For catalogue address. 

^ ̂  KIBKBAWMCB, 
ALL HEALTH©, It JO 


